Identification of volatile compounds in cantaloupe at various developmental stages using solid phase microextraction.
Using an automated rapid headspace solid phase microextraction (SPME) method for volatile extraction in cantaloupes, 86 compounds already reported for muskmelons were recovered and an additional 53 compounds not previously reported were identified or tentatively identified. The SPME method extracted a copious number of volatiles that can be analyzed to clearly differentiate between variety, growth stage, and stage of harvest ripeness. Most of the newly reported compounds in cantaloupe were esters and aldehydes that have already been demonstrated as flavor-related compounds in other products. All esters believed to have flavor impact increased progressively after pollination, and this trend continued with increasing harvest maturity. However, compound recovery often decreased when fruits were harvested over-ripe. Most aldehydes increased during early growth stages and then tapered off with increasing harvest maturity. The SPME method suitably recovered most compounds reported to impart characteristic flavor/aroma in muskmelons. SPME offers experimental flexibility and the ability to discover more compounds and address flavor quality changes in fresh-cut cantaloupe.